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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-good " are but experiments, and endanger the
Health of Children?Experience against Experiment*

r What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys "Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than
thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and fJowel3,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

ERB'S CONDITION FAVORABLE
New York, Sept. 21.?The condition

of Newman Ert>, wealthy railroad
man, who swallowed two poison tab-
lets by mistake a week ago, was to-

day reported as satisfactory. If no
symptoms of the poison develop within
the next few hours Mr. Erb's phy-
sicians will consider him entirely out
of danger.

LABOR LAWS CANT
BE VIOLATED NOW

State Brings Numerous Prose-

cutions For Violations Dur-
ing Month's First Half

The Department of Labor and In-
dustry inaugurated just eighty-three
prosecutions for violations of the laws
\u2666o protect workers in Pennsylvania

from September 1 to September 18.
Thirty-seven employers are being
prosecuted for violating the laws afr
fecting women workers and thirty-
eight suits are brought against vio-
lators of the laws regulating the em-
ployment of minors. Seven proprietors
of establishments are being prose-
cuted for failing to comply with or-
fiers previously issued by inspectors of
the Department of Labor and Indus-
try. One prosecution is against an
employer who failed to provide proper
sanitary facilities for his employes.
Seventeen of the prosecutions, based
on violations of the law affecting
women employes, are against employ-
ers who compelled women to work
seven days a week. Fourteen are In
instances where women were com-
pelled to work more than fifty-four
hours a week and four are where
women were compelled to work more
than ten hours on certain days. Two
employers are prosecuted for failing
to post in their factories schedules of
their women employes as required by
law. Nineteen of the total prose-
cutions resulted from inspectors flnd-
ing_ children between the ages of 14
and 16 at work without the required
certificate from the school authorities
and eighteen are against employers
who employed children under 14 years
of age. One prosecution is against a
firm which required a boy under 16
years of age to work after 9 o'clock at
night.

Philadelphia leads the list with 33
prosecutions; Sunbury is second with
23; Milton, 6; Wilkes-Barre, Pitts-
burgh, Johnstown, Phillipsburg and
Watsontown, each have 2. Cities and
towns where one prosecution in eachwas instituted are Harrisburg, Krte
Franklin. Clearfield, Beaver Falls,
Reynoldsville, Marysvillr, Freedom,
Kane, Mount Jewett and Darby.

OXE OF "ZEP" CREW LOST
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 21.?One member of
the crew of the Zeppelin concerned in
the most recent raid on London
either fell or was blown from the car
and his body was mangled beyond
recognition "somewhere in England,"
says the Daily Express which asks
whether this explains the reported
death of Dr. Joseph Sticker, widely
known In Germany for his researches
in aeronautics.

ATTENTION?
'

BOYS AND GIRLS!
Saturday. September 25, the CivicClub Fly Contests for this vear willend. and you are all asked to bringyour flies to 11 North MarketSquare, on that day between thehours of 9 and 12, noon. The com-

mittee in charge will be glad tohave you come as early as possible.
Five cents a pint for'all flies turned
in, and also numerous prizes.

A REAL FLESH BUILDER
FOR THIN PEOPLE

Who Would Increase Weight And
Put On Healthy Stay-There

Flesh
Thin men and women who would

like to increase their weight with 10
or 15 pounds of healthy "stay-there'
fat should try eating a little Sargol
with their meals for a while and note
results. Here is a good test worth try-
ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Then take Sargol?one tab-
let with every meal?for two weeks.
Then weigh and measure yourself
again. It isn't a question of how you
look or feel or what your friends say
and think. The scales and tape meas-
ure will tell their own story. Many
people, having followed these simple
directions, report weight increases of
from five to eight pounds with con-

gains under further treatment.

Sargol does not of itself make fat
but mixing with your food its purpose
is to help the digestive organs turn the
fats, sugars and starches of what you

| have eaten, into rich, ripe fat produc-
jing nourishment for the tissues and
Iblood?prepare it in an easily assimi-
| lated form which the blood can read-
ily accept. A great deal of this nour-
ishment now passes from thin people's
bodies as waste. Sargol is designed
to stop the waste and make the fat-
producing contents of the very same
meals you are eating now develop
pounds and pounds of healthy
flesh between your skin and
bones. Sargol is norrtnjurious,
pleasant, efficient and inexpen-
sive. G. A. Gorgas and other leading
druggists are authorized to sell it in
large boxes?forty tablets to a pack-
age on a guarantee of weight increase
or money back as found in every pack-
age.?Advertisement.
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THREE SIZES OF

MOJA 10c"cigars
MOJA

Bat all alike in qaality.
An aroma that .is wonderfully fragrant?-

the all Havana quality that positively satis-
fies ALL TASTES.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

HELP! HELP!
Do Vou Employ Help?

.<
Doy° u know that after December 31, 1915, the Employer becomesliable for compensation payments to Employes and their dependents

for Injuries, irrespective of the negligence of the Employe.
Without protection you arc defenseless.
Get full particulars about the new Compensation Law from

KOTJGH, BRIGHTBILL & KLINE
Insurance aiul Real Estate Agents

Both Phones 307 KUNKEL BLDG.

Bxrrisburo telegraph

Rheumatism
Q A Home Cure Given by One Whe Had It

In the iprlnjr of 1893 I w*» attacked byMuoeular and inflammatory Rheumatism. I
?uffored ns only thoae who have It know, forover three years. I tried remedy afterremedy, and doctor afer doctor, but euclirelief a« I received was only temporary.Finally, I found a remedy that cured mecompletely, and It has never returned, Ihare given It to n number who were terribly
afflicted and even bedridden wltli Rheuiua-tl«m, and It effected » cure In every cote.1 want every sufferer from any form ofrheumatic trouble to try this marvelous heal*lng power. Don't send a cent; simply mailyour name and address and I wil> send Itfree to try. After you have usei tt andIt has proven lttclf to t»e that long-lot id-formeans f curing your Rheumatism, y»A maysend the price or it, one dollar, but, under-stand, I do not want your money unless yon
Jr. P e&£ tly to send It. Isn't thatflirt hy suffer any longer when poslth >

relief .s thus offend yen free? Don't delay.
\u25a0 Wrtffl today
9 Mark H. Jackaon, \o, 1438 Uurney j
5 Bldg., Syracuse, IS. V.

TOUR PRINTING NEEDS

will be best supplied where the facili-ties for such work are the best.

When you consider that the printed
material you use represents a cash in-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times Its cost?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD
BE THE CONSIDERATION

If clients are to see the printed mate-rial you use; your thought should be
the quality, rather than the price.

Which doesn't mean that the price
need, or should be, exorbitant.

The Telegraph Printing Co. p-oduces
the highest grades of work ic Ms re-
spective lines.

All of It Is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for the work.
We arc printing specialists, as well as
being leaders in the associate lines-binding, designing and photo-engraV-
ing.

To employ our services means no
greater effort than to phone us.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO
Either phon<f.

Dr. Wm. Tyler Douglas
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES

TO

1634 Derry Street,
? Corner of 17th

% i

TUB

Office Training School
Kaufman Blilcc., 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?Bell phone 694-H.
«\u25a0 \u25a0

David Sharkis
Pupil of Scliradieek

Violinist
Private Lessons Phone 170"

NEW DRUGGISTS
TO GET LICENSES

Forty-Two Passed the Stiff
State Examination Held at

Williamsport This Month

I The examinations held at Wllliams-
| port the State Pharmaceutical Exam-

\u25a0 ining Board on September 3 and 4 re-

sulted in 19 to 27 applicants passing

I the tests for certificates as registered

i pharmacists and 23 to 34 passing as

I qualified assistants. The examination
jattracted much attention because of
the high standard which the board has
set.

The names of those granted cer-
tificates are as follows:

Registered Pharmacists
Jacob Broxmeyer. William W. Craft,

' Albert Greenlees, Reuben K. Reveno,
Tsidor Staller and Esther Weinberg.

I all of Philadelphia; Joseph M. Wle-
[ thorn. Pittsburgh; Albert E. Day,
Bellefonte; Raymond G. Gibney and

IJ. Ralph Grube, Coatesvilie; William
|J. Heymann, Galeton; Frank I*
| Kahler, Bloomsburg; Hudson O. Mann,
Milton; Sharon T. McCloskey, Lock

I Haven; J. Fred G. Quin, Mahanoy
City; C. Allen Russell, Hughesville;
Stanley W. Smith, Berwick; Ross F.
Shoemaker, Bedford; Harold N.
Schoonover, Carbondale.

Qualified Assistant Pharmacists
Michael Awerbach, Louis Milner,

Edwin O. Stivers and Myer Skloff,
Philadelphia; William J. Carter, Ma-
hanoy City; Hiram Coffey, Mill Hall;
George C. Derick, Newville; Austin P.
Dombroski, Nantlcoke; Harry G. Fuhr,

Stanley P. Gardner, Muncy;
Louis A. Gardier, Scranton; John L.
Henrle, J. Clyde Mercer and George
A. McKelvy, Jr., Bloomsburg; Amos
W. Kapler, Jersey Shore; Edward A.
Jliles, Johnstown; Frank A. Murphy,
Altoona; John J. Swabon. Shenan-
doah; Albin Stikarofsky, Chester; M.
J. Sidler, Danville: and Charles E.
Woomer, Muncy.

The next examinations will be held
in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia on De-
cember 3 and 4. 1915.

Mob Charges Theater;
Police Battle With 1,000

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Sept. 21. ?A mob of

1,000 negroes rioted In front of the
Forrest Theater shortly before 10
o'clock last night. Bricks were thrown
and a glass transom of a door on the
Broad street front was broken.

For the first time since the police
have been guarding the theater where
the photoplay, "The Birth of a Na-
tion," has been exhibited, they were
forced to use their clubs.

The mob was for the time beyond
the control of the police. The negroes,
who object to the photoplay as a slur
on their race, made a rush for the

j Broad street entrance of the theater.
Bricks were thrown there. Four ar-
rests were made.

Three negroes applied for treatment
at the Jefferson Hospital after the

I riot. They had lacerated heads, but
, said they were hurt in a runaway.
Another negro was taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital for treatment.
He was said to be a negro preacher.

Villa Renews Promise
to Protect Foreigners
By .Issocialed Prtss

Washington. D. C? Sept. 21. ?Amer-icans and other foreigners in Mexican
territory controlled by General Villa
will be protected. Assurances to that
effect are given in a statement issued
by the Villa agency here on the au-
thority of the northern chief him-
self.

The announcement is an outgrowth
of reports that foreigners would suf-
fer as a result of the outcome of the
Pan-American conference in New
York forecasting recognition of Car-ranza, and the recent renewed warn-
ing to Americans to leave the lighting
zones of northern Mexico. The state-
ment says that although Villa regrets
the action of the American and Brit-ish Governments in ordering their con-
suls and citizens to leave, he would
make a special effort to care for thosewho remain.

TURKISH TROOPS DISLODGED
By Associated rress

Petrograd, Sept. 20, via London,
Sept. 21, 4:07 a. m.?The following
official statement was issued to-day atthe headquarters of the army of the
Caucasus: "There was rifle firing onthe coast Saturday. In the direction
of Olti our scouts dislodged the Turks
near the village of Khistapore."

70,000 PRISONERS TAKEN
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 21.?-Seventy thou-sand prisoners of war taken by the
Russians on the front south of Polesie
in the last days of August and thebeginning of September already havebeen registered and it is expected this
number will be increased when thefinal reports are received, says a Pet-rograd dispatch to the Exchange Tele-graph Company.

"BENEVOLENT NEL"TR.\LITY"
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, via London, Sept. 21.
?George Bernhard, writing in the
Berlin Vossische Zeitung declares the
attitude of the United States Govern-
ment towards an Anglo-French loansignifies at least "benevolent neutral- I
ity." While he admits that Washing-
ton has no power to prevent a loan
being made, he contends it could be
indirectly obstructed.

ITALIAN'S MUST REPORT
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Sept. 21. All male
Italians over 19 years old In Western
Pennsylvania and Northern Vir-
ginia have been called to report for
examination for military duty. Theorder was received late yesterday by
Joseph Nataile. the Italian consul, and
to-day was communicated to the
young men it affects.

AMERICA'S
GREATEST

CIGARETTE
Meiers ofthe Highest Grade Turkish

and Fgypticn Cigarettes in thtVMd j j
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\u25ba CAI.L 1001?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871
\u25ba,

\ For One Day {Wednesday) We Shall Sell at Exceptionally \
\u25ba Low Prices AllPieces (not of full yardage) as well as short lots of *

\u25ba *

; White Goods, Linens and i
: Bedwear ;

?that we have assembled in those sections since moving. \
Only yesterday we opened a portion of the new first floor and White

Goods, Linens and Bedwear will occupy space there. \
And there, these departments wish to start anew with complete assort- 4

ments only and therefore the substantial reductions on above lines. A
Now much of this merchandise is new and up-to-date; any one desiring 4

towels, for instance, or a single table cloth, bed spread, limited choice in white <

d?well, come see for yourself?and profit. 4

\u25ba 75c 46x74-inch gray blankets pair .... 55f 44c 36x36-inch mercerized lunch cloth, <

\u25ba 75c 45x72-inch white blankets, pair ... ."530 ?°c imported turkey red table cloth ... 290 ??

\u25ba $2.29 pink and light blue comforts .. $1.59
Twe,ve ? 150 crochct spreads, pink and blue f

\u25ba One $12.50 silk covered comfort .... *8.50 Six $2 crochet spreadS( pink and b
'

luc
'

<

\u25ba One $4.00 light blue wool blanket .. *2.98 $1.50 4
\u25ba One $5.44 tan plaid wool blanket ... $3.98 Four $1.75 crochct spreads $1.31 4
* One $6.50 white satin crochet spread, $4.88 Three $1.25 crochct spreads A

\u25ba One $4.50 white satin crochet spread, $3.38 £ vv° crochet spreads SI.BB
\u25ba One 54.25 white satin crochet spread, $3.19 1 pr .ea< ? s

?*j *" V "'' \u25a0 4
\u25ba One $3.00 white satin crochet spread, $2.25

" |250 bemsUtched table cloth, $1 88

\u25ba One $3.25 white satin crochet spread, $2.44 £our/A*1(® and 90x90 table cloths. .$3.38
One $2.69 white satin crochet spread $2.02 J0?* 2

,

lt
,

cl°th JJ" J® <

One $2.25 white satin crochet spread, $1 .(>9
°» c b ' e , ?lot

.

h
/. J®**? 1

"
Five 53.75 white satin crochet spreads f 2 ?* a.° cc 0 !ls <

\u25ba c< Light s3.ao 72x72 table cloths $2.03 4

\u25ba Three $1.98 crochct spreads SIJ4B £ne §7* le Jf<
\u25ba One $2 00 crochet spread $1.50 72 *'2 tabl ? cl° h? y. . *l'*" <

y Three $3.25 crochet spreads $2.44 T"' ' Vat 1 '
\u25ba One $2 75 crochet spread $2.09 Red Star longclo h; 10 yds. ....(>9?

Ten $2.10 dimity spreads $1 ..",8 8c hlte Lawn ' < lO >'ds " to customer); yd. <

Four $2.69 dimity spreads $2.02 17 \u2666lO j 1 u*«. t a
*

y Two $3.50 dimity quilts $2.62 J?^° n
19c

fv :'h,tc -°? ds; -
vd ® J <

\u25ba Five $1.69 dimity quilts $1.27 f?? I? ress fa
f

ter " s; '

V ?'y \u25a0* * <

\u25ba <ti oc L,;n? um 12>ac Longcloth, s to 9-yd. lengths: yd., 96\u25ba I our $1.98 dimity quilts $1.49 x
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. <

I? 1 £ ±1- r- 1 1 *
Domestics Also Feature i

" r lags tor the Celebration _ 1
_

<

: state-National Special Prices ;
\u25ba '

, ,
....

Fruit-of-the-Loom Muslin, yd.? 4

,
Fa st color flags, mounted on sticks with regularly

gilt speai ends.
_ useful lengths: every piece branded.

Hags '>(? Fruit-of-the-Loom Sheeting, 260 yd.?
-4-mch nags 100 regularly 35c; 300 yards; 81 inches wide;

* 1' r
in

«
2JO Bleached Shaker Flannel yd.?regu- 4

\u25ba Soft Cotton Flags, colors absolutely fast; i arly 10c; 32 inches wide; cut from full <
printed stars. pieces.

\u25ba Unbleached Sheeting, 150 yd.?regularly 4rxß ft. $1.2.> 22c; cut from full pieces; 72 inches wide.
Heavy Flags, with sewed stripes and Flannelette, 70 yd.? regularly 10c and

sewed stars. 12^<c; dark patterns; cut from full pieces".
rin Vf !a'V.io . Creton .ne - "Vrt yd.?regularly 12'/<c; 36 <

\u25ba
?

; inches wide; cut from full pieces. 4
»? Standard Wool Bunting Flags, with Sheets, at 370, or 3 for sl.oo? regularly <

\u25ba
sewed stars; heavy headings.

_
_

45c; 72x90 inches; welded seam; made of
\u25ba $3.75 good quality muslin.

ft $4.75 BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
' 6xlo ft ..$5.00 : J
' Bxl2 ft $7.50
\u25ba 8-ft. Flag Poles 390 to 550 GOOdOli MODS ,

k 10-ft. Flag Poles 750 1
" R" ft

i
r? af Polc , s "'i'ii+-on+o-* Afe a Home Necessity '

Brackets for poles.. 100, 200, 200, 300 J 4

Bunting, in red, white and blue; also with Oil mops for cleaning floors around edge 4
* stars. of carpet or rug; triangular shape; includ- 4

\u25ba BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor. ing can of oil and handle. Special price, 250 4
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Basement. <

: ]
<\u25a0 The Skirt Showing Is at Its Best 2

There's an abundance of clever styles, in fabrics that have already
y gained prominence, and novelties that will surely please. i

I You'll find them in desired widths, from the lower priced stylish gar-
\u25ba ments to the exclusive models. i

?«

\u25ba Worsted skirts in black with white Black poplin, with fitted yoke; short <

\u25ba shadow stripe; loose belt; patch pockets, line tucks all around except panel front, J
\u25ba at $9.50 at $5.98

\u25ba Wool poplin, knife pleated side; shirred Black serge, hair line; novelty stitched
in back, which hangs in long graceful tops, at $5.98
folds, at $8.50 Plaid zibeline, in a dark tone, new crush 4

Plain style circular skirts, with wide belt, at $12.50 4
y loose belt that flares, at $6.48 Imported silk and wool gabardine, two 4
\u25ba Plain navy poplin; novelty pockets; tone black and white; box pleated, at 4
v buttons and loose belt, at $5.98 $12.50 \

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

f 1 :

USE SILK EOR SAND BAGS
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Sept. 21, via London,
12.45 P. M. ?Silk and velvet are now
being utilized by the Germans for
making sand bags for the trenches In
Belgium, according to the correspond-
ent at Roulers of the Telegraaf. This

Climbing Hills Makes
Girls' Legs Very Shapely

San Francisco, Sept. 21. ?San Fran-
cisco girls liave the shapeliest legs in
the world.

Edward De Groot says so. and he is
physical director in the public schools
here. Morever, their general car-
riage is more graceful, he says, than

that of girls in eastern cities.
The reason?
San Francisco's hills, climbing of

which strengthens the limbs, waist and

back.

COLONIAL GOLF CLUB
Colonial Country Club golf tourna-

ment matches scheduled to be played
this week and not announced yester-
day are as follows: First eight, Gour-
ley vs. Prizer; first beaten eight,
Holmes vs. Hunter; second eight, Mor-
gan vs. Dare, Horting vs. Seel; second
beaten eight, Hoffman vs. Motter, Watt
vs. Balsey. Players are requested to
play off their matches before Monday,
September 27, to avoid any delay in
making up the schedule for next week.

CHANNEL SERVICE STOPPED
By Associated Press

Paris. Sept. 21. ?Channel service
between Boulogne and Folkestone, |
which was adopted Friday because of l
a false alarm regarding submarine
activity, again was suspended yester-
day. Paris railroad oftclals were
[unable to give the reason.

measure has been necesssltated be-
cause the supply of jute has been ex-
hausted.

BARBERS WIN

The Barbers team defeated the Mid-
ways yesterday, score 12 to 10, In a
fast game.

( }

The New Labor Law
i

The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into
effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. We are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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